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I---HOCKEY AND BASKETBALL

Clark College WVill Invade
Basketball Court Tonight
Hlot Contest Expected From Worcester Men-Freshmen Open Evening's Program
by Tussle with Harvard
The varsity basketball five wTiI5
play their second home game tonight
w~hen they clash with the Clark IUniversity passers on the floor of the
Newv Gym at 8 o'clock. The freshmlen
will take on tile Harvard first year
]len in the prelimlinary game which
is scheduled to start at 7 o'clock.
After the defeat of both the freshmen
.and~varsity teams Saturday evening,
the Engineers will be certain to put
up a lively fight to avenge last wveek's
defeats. As Clark has .broken even
in the gables played thus far this
season, the Worcester quintet will extend themselves to gain a victory over
Capt. Cook's five.
The arrangements in regard to the
seating will bie the same as weas followved in the Tufts' game. The center of the stands will be reserved and
tickets can be obtainedl at the door
for fifty cents. Tlle seats in the ends
of the stands will not require any
tickets and a student registration certificate lvill admit as in the previous
,colltest.

Out for a Win Tonight
Although Technology was defeated
b~y New Hamlpshire State, Saturday,
*Coacll West's men are far ftroml being
the least bit discouraged as to the
outcome of the season. The conldition of the floor greatly handicapped
the attempts of the Engineers to start
'their offensive plays against the up
state players, and Capt. Cooks is conlfident that tonight the teamn will comp~letely recover the forml exhibited
in the Tufts gamle and hand the Wor,cester outfit a trimming. With two
victories to the credit of the cardinal
and gray basketballers, every man of
file team will fightt to make this second~ homse appearance a w~in for Techlnology.
Clark H as Green Team
Tlle Clark five has two of the men
wvlo played in last year's contest
.against the Inlstitute passers in their
line up, whlile wital the exception of
Tilly- Tenon whose place is taken by
.Miller, the Technlology lineup -will be
the same as went against the W~orcester combination ill last season's
contest. Capt. Holmles and Fowvler.
the righit forward, are the two Ye reraiis left onl the Clark lineup. Clarks
defeated Technology by the close

at good scrap py exhibitionl

Of playing

in y esterday's sal immlagbe. During the
lpractice Coacll West playefl twXo or
three membel s of the squad in each
Position, and it is doubtful just wrllct
lineup he will put on the floor to
nlight. Probably Cook and Hulbbard
IVil lee at the defense positions whlile
Colemlan will be at the pivot jobt. minile
I-iller wvill bie found at one forward
wh~ile either Storb) or Davis wRill b~e-

gnat the other offensive

positionl.

CLAR K
TECH NOLOGY
r.f. Fowle r
Miller r..f
IS. Loomis
Stoirb, Davis IS.
c. Kalijarvi
Coleman c.
l.g. Holmes (Capt.)
Cook (Capt.) r.g.
r.g. Towne
l.g.
11ubbard

Chinese of Course I
Trim Runkle Dwellers
in Close Basketball
Thle Course I Cllinese bask~etball
team defeated thle Runkle d1ormitoryt
quiliet b~y an 11-9 score in '"Talker
gYx1last evening. This avas the first
cOlntest of tlle season for both teams.
andl thle nimbleness and clevrer pas
il- of thle civil Chlinese won thlen tlle
'verd1ict.
'The Rlunlkle team looked a little
slows against thle Chinese but promises
to do well in tlle dorm1 league. At
halr1time thle Chlinese avere leading,
6-5.
Thle lineups:

Runkle

Course I Chinese

Dickc Lassiter, Bill Rowve r.f.
r.f. Joe Young
Guis Hall l.f.
lM.Capt. Chen
Howvard Whlitaker c.
c. Song
Joe W~ickhaml l.g.
l.g. Admiral Kuo
-Ran Giles r.g.
r.g. Al Shue, Lew^
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OFFER TWIN ATTRACTION TONIGHT-

Baskets Replaced
in Walker Court
Dr. George W. Morse Revrerses Decision When Conflicts Proved Probable

The hoops have returned to- tile
basketball backboards in Walker gymi.
Dr. George Wv. Morse, head of the
medical department, and link b~etwveen
the corporation and Technlology athletics, ordered thlen removed several
days ago. He changed his mind after
collservaltion
with
President
Joe
Nowell, of the INI. I. T. A. A., whlo presentecl proof of coming conflicts on
the Aiews Gyml court if WNalker was
not available.
Nowell Assigns New Gym
Contests, and Expect to
Dr. 'Norse has been talking a hand
Add a Win
ill tile assignment of space, and the
decision as to the use of the two gylls
WORCESTER, San. 16.-Only twvo in the hope of straightening a rather
of the players on the Clark lbasketleall muddled situation. However, lie does
teamn, which \will play Technology to- not plan to take care of all the demorrowv lighlt, tooks part in the 22 to tails. Tlose have been placed in the
20 victory scored over the Engineers hands of Joe Nowvell, bsr the Institute
-hele a year ago. Fowler, the star committee, and Joe is the man to see
right forward, and Captain Holmnes, it the use of the 'New Gym is desired.
vllo plays the guard position onl the
Dr. Morse Helps in Walker
same side of the floor are the only
Acocrdinig to present plans the
veterans on Coach Eastwvood's team.r
WNalker committee whill continue to
Fiave Trimmed Brown
make all arrangements for ths use of
Four games have been played so W~alker gyni.
Dr. Morse has been
far this season by Clark and the teami helping a little ill this work. It is
obtained an even split, winning the said to have been partly his suggesopener from St. Michaels, and defeat- tion that the fencing teams move to
ing Brown, while contests with W~es- one of tile handball courts.
leyan and Rhode Islandl State have
The hlandb~allers raised a hlowl at
been lost.
this and so the fencers are now homeWesleyan heron the second game OfPless, according to M-\,anager Jack Canthe season from Clark by a 35-27 non. Tlley lvill probably wind~up in
the old b~oxinlg room.
score.
M ike Final Authority
Brown was beaten by a 27-22 counlt
in the third set to. It is reported that
A representative of the dormitory
Technology squeezed out a 20-19 Olin athletic council visited Coach Frank
ovrer Northeastern, which in turn had Kanaly, Superintendent of Buildings
a one point advantage over Browvn in Smith, '.r. William Jackson, \aho asan earlier gamie. Thlis might provide signs roomls, and called Dr. Morse on
Monday afternoon in an effort to sea fewv feeble making.s for Doe Dope.
Thle Rhode Island State contest cure the Newe Gyrm for use that evewvas staged in the Clarkt gym last Sat- ning. Finally M~ike Hoar closed the
urday evening, and Li'l Rhlody secured question by ejecting everybody and
al 35 to 26 decision. The -anile wsas locking the edifice strictly at 7
fast from whlistle to whistle, but o'clock, as his orders read. Amlong
Clark stumbled a little at the begin- those barred was a group of Caraning and never caught the agile bridge lboys invited to use the court
enemy napping long enough to make bvy M\r. Ross, of the T. C. A.|
up for it.

TECHNOLOGY MEETS BOSTON~~~~

1
Menu for Tonight at the Arena
TECHNOLOGY
H erb Hayeden ..... ................................ l.Iw
Dave P eene ..r.X.
.Y.................... ...... n .1
Jerry Dalton ... ..................... c
N eil AlacN eil .1.1.
.d.................................. L .r
COIl FIvI1in ........................ I.d.
H ugh l N ickle ..g.
..................................... g

WORCESTER REPORTS
FEW VETERANS LEFT
FOR BASKETBALL

Have Split Even on' Season's

Technology Wrestlers
Face Bulldog Team in
First College Match

Bout Today to Decide Wbo Will
Fight for Engineers in
score of 22-20 at Worcester in the coI1test of last year, so flie WAorcester
135 Pounld Class
teams is coming to Cambridge wvitll the
hlole of repeating this victolwy.
Men Recover from N. H. Trip
Coach West put the -varsity through
twvo strenuous practice sessions yesterllay, and wvorked the teams memlbers to the limit in lareparationl for tcnight's contest. By the wvay the squadl
practiced, it seemhed that Capt. Cook's
mien were back to their old form as
the teams Coacll Wnest picked up put,
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Dormitories

get

started on their
winter sports pro-ram w ith a (loublelleaded bowling contest tonighlt. Runkile is scheduled to roll the wsoodlen
spheres against Atkinson and Holmlan
against 'Nichols.
Toinorrow night the first beaslcetball
games wrill be played, Runkle meeting
Atkcinsonl and Nichols opposing Holman. Final practice weas hxekl last
night in the hangar gym, the Walker
gymnasium being in use. Thle committee on athletics has signed for Ed
Punlg's alleys every Wednesday night
for the next few weeks and also, for
the WTalk er gy m on the following week

Tlle Technology wrestling team w+Nill
clash in its first intercollegiate meet
on1 Saturday when varsity matllnen
front Yale come up fromt Newv Haven
to compete.
Tile thatches wvill be
held ill the Newv Cym and as an added
attraction the sonls of Eli are boringinlg,
their froshl team along to test the endurance and strength of the Institute niglhts.
Xyeal lilgs.
Ill Holman and N-icllols it is fairly
The outlook is optimistic though it wvell decided ^rho comprise the b~owlis certain if the cardinal and grays ing teams that meet tonight. There
wrestlers are victorious they wrill are to lbe five men in each hall team,
have had a hard scrap as the Yale wxho wsill bowl three strings apiece
teaml is rated hignh. All the menl are and the scoring -will be as follows:
ill condition for the fray and with the The highiest score in each strn-g Nill
exception of the 1935 pound position count one point, and the llighlest total
all the classes are filled. Vaughn score wrill coulnt one point, malting a
WNetherly and Wrhon wvill battle to- possible four points in all.
Thle tentative lineup of the Holman
morrowv to decide which wrill defend
and Nicllols bonwling-~teams is as folthe colors in the 135 pound match.
H~erme Pike, wvlo held l~yerson, A. A. lows:
Nichlols-Tommny Thomzas, M~ax I1^
U. champ to a decision on last Friclay, is ill tip top shape and reads- to field, Rolls- Rubins, George Konight,
meet his opponent in the 12x5 pound and Strillger Sinnicks.
Holnian-Bill Lutz, Pete D~rlksen,
class. Rockt Hereford wvill uphold the
honor of the 150 pounders and Woalt Frank; Alern, Otto Rickters, an-d WalKennett the 1,75 lb. Fred Greenl de- do Fox.
Thle b~asketball teams will probably
feated Heath y esterday anld will again
(Continued on Page 4.)
defend the unlimited class.
I
|
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Techlnology's
second
ice ba;ttle men Il:ve taken -advalltage of this
zeith Boston University wvill lbe lplayed fact to see soIII
first-clalss hockey
itonight at the Arena.
Herb) Hayden's "iliels.
Poor Support in School
Imen are going to speed ulp the game
to the limit, and judging laythe speed
Tec~h has been the mlost bICkw+ard
of: the first 13. U. tussle, pzlayXedl early colle,-e in B3oston tlis )-ear ill the
in the season, this one ought to be l~la~tter of supp~lorthillt hockey. Halvard,
an interesting and liard-played conl- Boston College. Boston Univ ersity,
I
1
test.
andl even the M\ass Aggies hlave drawvn
Boston 'University, starting -%at lil a large crowds for their home games,
raw team at the beginninlg of the sea- and the arena managemlellt is b~eginl1
SOII, gave a remarkable exllibition of ning to Nvondler whlethler or not recil1
hlockey for a team that had never nlologyr is -willinlg to supp)Iort hlocktey.
played together before, and later conBoston IUniv-ersityr sill pulay practests have proved that the team has tically the same team tonight that
I
iinproved considerably.
wvent down to defeat beftore Captain
Showed Real Hockey in B. C. Game Hlayden's men earlier in the season
Tech has a team that has been and wvitll Hugh Niclhle in the goal togiving
a good deal of time and hard -ighlt, B. U. is going to be ulp against
i
woerk to hocheyrthis winter, and the aharder wrall than ever. Neil Macwvay the men held Boston College t(.
el will also cavort in front of the
• scoreless tie in the :first periodl of goal, and waith Neil and Con Flynnl on
• hiard-foulglt, gamelsalows that Coacl the defense, D. U. shots
(It the net
Al Blacklock and the teaml have ae expectedlto colle as a gift l'atler
p~ulled to-ether wtell.
than as an achievement.
One of the greatest difficulties exGet Tickets Today in Lobby
perienced
this year has been the apHerb Hayden. Jerry Dalton, Dave
I
parent lack of interest on the part Peene and Moulton wtill form the ofof the majority of the Institulte stu- fense as usual, and Coach Blacklock
4
dents in the hockey team. A cheer- also expects to
llse a large number
ing section has been reserved at e-ichl of substitutes if the gamle allows.
of the games for the use of Tecllmenl,
4
Tic'kets for the game will be on sale
b~ut tickets haste not been takten up in the main lobby today from 12 to 2,
1
(Sits well as has been expected. Tlle and men who expect to occupy seats
manag~ement of the Arena. Ias male in the Technology section should reI
slpecial rate this year,, with seats sell- serve them tllen. Prices range from
I
ing as lowlas 55 cents, but very few:,. cents to $1.85.
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Eddie Heap has ben showing up
well ill the dashes lately and seems
to bie the logical choice to accompany
the relay team to the Alillrose gamles.
Tile man to fill this position will be
picked by complletition, however, and
every sprinter on the squadl wsill have
a chance to show his wuares, before
anyone is picked.
Tile track managemaenlt has received
a letter from 11II1%
Prout, whlo is in
charge of the K. of C. gamies whlichl
are to be hleldl in Mlechlanics Building
on Feb. 17, stating that the relay team
wvill be matched Avithl oll of ail equal
calibre for a race at the gamles.

Leroy Brolvn of Dartinouthl, JTolnny Murphy of Notre Dame, and H~arold Osborne of Chlicago, collstitltte
about the pick of _vnericanl high
junipers and wvithl these men comlpetinlg against each other, all. forinler performlanlces ouight to be eclipsed.
It is rumored that Jak~e Driscoll will
not takte part in the special "600"
race. It whould be too bad not to see
Jake in this race as tile field entered
includes the, pick of the collntry's
talent in this e-ellt and lie rates with
the best.
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is the date of the

Concert

V.Winter
of the

Combined Musical Clubs
Have You Reserved That Date?

~

BOSTON UNIVERSITY
w....... ...... I....Sh~erman11.l)1aize
w . .................................... ................ Allnier
c ................... ..... v g~rdle. P'rovost
d. ............................................ K liotoff
]1 .( .................. Sterlillg, Cochraune
. ....................... Batielhnian, lDeilil
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Manning Elected to
Manage Boxing Team
Md. I. T. A. A. Starts Drive for
More Candidates for
Memberships
Shlorty A.Tanning w as voted tlle IsosTtiOll of hoxillg manager at the 1W. I.
T. A. A. mneeting Yesterday afternoon.
He is tlle third man to hold tlle job,
since

%ach Eaton. origillal

mana~ger,

and Bill Rivers, to w^hom.l he passed
tlle torch, lhave bothl left school.
Consider able

routine

lbusiness

xras

r un throughl thle m eetillg, onl n-wich
the managers llad troullbe concentrating tlleir attention. On several occasions absolllte silence greeted PresilTent Joe 'Nowsell, b~oth. wvhen he said,
"All those in favor," and "Those to
thle contrary.'
Rubens Leaves Rifle Team
Tlle resignation of Harry Rulbens
as captain of the rifle tcam wvas acceptedl ly tlle ,athletic association.
Rulbenls is taking a course w-hichl requlires lpart tim-e ahsence fromt CamI)ridlge andl so cannot be on hand for
all tlle shloots.
lv'red Hungerfordl. manager of crewv,
wNas ap~pointed chairman of a commnittce to standardize llniforms. Presidenlt Now~ell facetiollsly remarlved,
"Thle committee's chief concern -wrill
le to see tllat the teamis heep their
ulniforms r eslpectablys clean, and b~uy
fairly ulniform eoquipzment."
A gift of $100 for tlle gy mz team,
from tlle adv isoryr council. rvas accep~tedl. Tl ceouncil intend~s that tlle
gymnllasts use tlle moncy for in extra
tripl.
Drive for Candidates Monday
IReplica, of the fall tennis tournamlenlt avardl w-ill bec ftlrnislled by the

-\r. T. T. A. A. E~xact copies of the
large cllp are to lbe made, en.,raved
Nvillh the wsinner's name and presenlte(l to tlle \villner.
A neav drive for candlidates for the
atliletic management posts w-ill bDe
opened next -.
Konday. Tl'}e association
find(s that there al e only about hlalf
as rnanv men now in competition as it
considlers desirable.
Thel meeting, heard l)r. Allanl W.
Rowve's Proposal tllat tlle Army anld
Navvt menl at the Institulte lbe interesteii in coaching ,atllletic teams. He
calls ,attention to the fact that these
acadlemy gradllates have had first
class exp~erience in sp~ort.
AII interclass basketball manager
wvas not elected.

